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Gare For
l'he eYýs hy expelting, f rom the blood, the
humors which weaken and lnjuriousiy
affect Lhem. For this put-pose use Ayer's
Sarsaparilia. Lt gives toue sud strength
to the digestive apparatus, and. by purify-
lug the blood, removes from the system
every scrofulous aint.

After haviug been constautly troubied
with weak evýes fromn chiidbood, I have
at last found, ln Ayer's Sarsaparilta, a
remedy wbicb bas reiieved anud cured me.
My general health is mucb improved by
the use of this valuable modicine. -Mary
Aun Sears, 7 Hotlis st., Boston, Mass.

Nearly Blind.
1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilta, lu my

lamily, for over nîne y'ears. My otdest
daughiter %vas greatly Lroutbled with Serof-
uta, and. at one titue, IL was feared she
would tose ber evesigbt. Ayer's Sarsapa-
ritta has couipletely restored ber bealtb,
sud ber eves are as weiltaînd strong a8
ever. -G. king, Klllingly, Coun.

I bave, from a chid, sud untîl witbtn a
few montbs, been amlfcted with Sore
Eyes. I bave used Ayer's Sarsaparilîs,
for this complilt, witb beneficiat resuits,
and consider it a valuahie blood purifier.

-Mrs. C. Phutlips, Giover, VL.

My little girl was badly affiicted witb
Serofuta, sud suffered very mucb from
WVeak sud Bore Eyes. I was unabte Lo
ol)tatn relief for ber until I commeuiced

Ayer's Sar
imparlla. This medictue bas cured ber
of Serofula, and ber eyes are no~vw-cl
sud stroug. - Il. P. Bort, Hastings, N. Y.
'Orepared by Dr. J. C.- Ayer &CGo., Lowell, Mass.

Castle & sont
40 eleurpg Street, Ioutreal,

anb Pcv orkz.

%tatneb 0[ass,

£UDenorial 16raoses,
Alio representing in Canada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
ENGLISH PAINTED GLASS,

MOSAICS, &c.6 ARCHITECTURAL FAIE NCE, &c.
AGRTS FOR HARRINGTOWS (COVENTRY,

19G1PATENT TUBULAR CHRIS.

The Eyes
Are always lu sympathy with the body,
and are quickly affected by its varying
conditions of health or disease. When
the eyes bccomc wcîsk, and the iids thick,
rcd, inflamed, and sore, a scrofuious con-
dition of the blood is iîsdicated, for whicb
Ayer's Sarsaparitta is tbe best reînedy.

Xv littie boy has always beeîs affiicted,
until recently, with Sore Eyes and Serof-
ulous iltmors. We gave hîm Aver's Sar-
saparlla, and, in a short time. bis eves
ceased to, trouble him - tbe bumor disap.
peared, and bis bealti was restoreld.-

P.Germain, Dwight st., Holyolçe, Maus.

Perfect Cure.
I suffered greatly, a long time, f romn

weaknesR of the eyes and impure blood.
1 trled many remedieq, but reepived no
benefit until I begait Zaklug Ayer's Sarsa-
paritia. This medicine cureil me. My
eyes are now strong, and 1 arn in good
bealth. - Andrew J. Simpson, 147 Est
Merrimack st., Loweli, Mass.

M son was weak aud debilitated;
troled with Sore Eyes and Scrofulous
Humors. -By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilta
his eyes have been cured, aud he is now
in perfect bealth.-Aarie Mercier, 3
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was affiicted with Sore
Eyes, aud, for over two years, was treated
by eminent oculists and physiclans, with-
out receivlng any benefit. She finally
commenced taking Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
and, lu a short ime. her eyes were com-

1pletelv cured, anti ber bodli heat re-
stored.- C. R. Simmons, Greubh Ili.

.ot ol y au J.'ruggtata. arîc. $1 six botes. aà.

ONTAIRJO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATED/

Lehi*gh Valley Coal.
General Office% sud Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. îo King Street East ; Telephone No. 1059. Branch O)ffice, Corner Bloor
and Borden Sîreets ; Telephone NO. 3623. Branch Office, No. 725 'longe Street. Yard and Office,
z069 Quecu Street West, near Subway.

THE SPENCE

IlOAIsY I HOT WATER BOILERg Has the least numbeir of Joints,la not Overrated, j

Noteattxtivels stili wlthout an Equal.
design."

WARDEN, KING & SON9
637CRIG T.MONTREAL.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
all Bowel Troubles, use

FECRIRY ]DAVIS'

Used both iuternally aud externally.

BE BURE to GET THE GENUINE

la 25o per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINE. à

- ~MULSIONýLFCoDLvE RC..s1Ipoiri ýC~ PDA.

and =NeLuees'3 /jPrioe . an sd $1.00 pr Bott.

Ministers PM~ Public Speakers use
SPENCER'S

Ma , 0 Pasiles
For Cle7anR'rgthning the voie&
Cure Hornesu aud Soreneas of Tlumot.

fZie2epr botl..

TO MOTHERS

PA4LMfOT7AR SOAP
10 Indlpnal o h ah Tor

TUE :35 r Ao SOAP 150 Wl.
fo," . %

- A - CHURCII - INTERIOR - SNOUL»
HAVE - A - SOFT - SUBDUED - LIGET
THSE - GLASS -0FP - SUCU - A - NATURE
THAT - WIIILE - EXCLUDING - VIEWS,

- ADMITS - 0F - A - TONED - LIGHT, -
.JOWEVER - SIMPLE, - IT - SHOULOD - BEURI

HARMONIOUS - IN - COULE, - THUS -RRi
nEAUTIFYINO - THSE - INTERIOR, - IF

ILLUSTRATED - THEV - SHOULD - Br

:- CONCEPTION - AND - I)RAWIN
-WORTHY - OF - RELIIIIOUS - ART -

IN - PRIVATE - RRSIDF.NCES - A - FFW
- IDOS-CoMMAND - AN - UN--

PLEASANT - OUTLOOK; - A - PICTURF.
III - STAINED - <;LASS - SIIOULI) - BIE
USED, -ALSO - 1N -VESTIBULE - DOORS,
TRANSOMS, - &C. 

L

A FEW SAMPLES 0F OUR WORK:

3 MEMORIALS, CHALMERS CHURCE, cohaaet n
KINOSTON, ONT. yelîow. Flannel no

7 EMORIALS, ST. LUK'S CHURCIS, rot,norhIfldchSlI1 l
BEL SAINT JOHN, N.B. To h lsrrf

BELMEMORIAL, BELLEVILLE, ONT. m~»tau~ans

FIRST boy (gloomiîy> : I've got to
cuL kindiugs, sud empty three buckets
of aubes, sud buiid Lwo fires, sud go to
the store on an errand, aud then fil the
coat bin. Second boy (enviously):d
Ycu'se lot a regular pieule, you bave i1
t ust tbink of me 1 Mother said when t

I came home from scbooi to-day, I'd
got ter boid tbe baby.

No sane person doubts that what we
say of B. B. B. is true. The evidence-
of its power sud popuiarity is too over-
wbetming to confute, besides it is att
home testimouy, making it certain that
B. B. B. witî cure dyspepsis, bilious-
nesa, sick beadache, scrofuta sud ait
btood diseases..

W. B. LYNCH, M.D., of Auburn,
N. Y.-, Uay tbat he bas used WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY iunis
famiîy for cougbs sud pulmonary com-
plaints, bus recommeaded iL to otbers
wlth invariably happy resuits, sud
esteemns iL a valuable remedy.
Ninards LiaIm.ug )yg lrada

$Vat kMes.
MS. GOSLOW : And how did vou

enjoy Paris, Mrs. Quickty? Mns. Q.:
Oh, beyond imagination. Ps aud me
have got to be regular Parisites.

DF-AR SIRS,-My mother was at-
tacked with inflammation of the iungs
whicb left her very weak sud neyer
free from coid, tilt ai last she got a very
severe coid snd cough. She resoived
to try Hsgyard's Pectoral Batsam, snd
on sa doing found it did her more good
than any other Medicine she ever tried.
MRs. KENNEDY, 5o Smith Ave., Ham-
ilton, Ont.

THE Rev. Dr. Parker, of London,
tells an amusing stosy about plaguar-
îsm. A preacher in Amenica preached
one of Dr. Parker's sermons as his
own. It tlectrified the audience, ana
the preacher was urgently requested
ta publish the discourse. He did so,
snd prefaced it with the following ad-
mirable sentence: IlNo one can be
more keenty aware than I arn of the
numerous deficiencies of this sermon,
which wss put tçgether in circumsîan-
ces of great pressure."

As a general renovating tonic snd
purifying family medicine useful at all
times, but especially so in the spning,
Burdock Blood Bitters is unequalled.

'l It's like a bag of flour in a pot-r
man's family, " says Mr. John Maun-
der, of Yorkville. Ont., Ilthe oftener
you take B. B. B. the better you are."

FOR A DiSORDERED Livsa try BE
CHAM'S PILLS.

JOHNNY (looking at lightning rod
on the barn): I'd like to know why
it branches out into two parts sfter iL
gets upon the roof? Willie (with
supreme cotemé the other's ignor-
ance> : To calforked lightning,
of course.

THE family store of medicine sbould
contain a bottle of Hagyard's YelIow
Oul. Mrs. Hannah Hutchins, of Ro3s-
way, N. S.. says : 1"We have used
Hagyard's Yellow 011 in our family for
six years, for cougbs, colds, burus,
sore throat, croup, etc., sud ind it sa
good we cannot do without it."

NoT long ago, lu a public scbool
examinatidu, an eccentric examiner
demanded : " Whst views would King
Alfred take of universal suffraize, the
conscription sud printed books, if he
were living now ?" The ingenious
pupil wrote iu answer : I"If King Ai-
fred wp.re stili clive be would be too
old to take any intereat in anything."

An English Chsmst wrltes: 11Brown's
BRONCHICAL TROCHIRS are Most use-
fui, sud 1 neyer knew an article so
universally weil spoken of sud gain
such rapid notoriety before." Those
who are suffcring from Coughs, Coids,
Hoarsenesa, Sore Throat, etc., should
try tbem. Price 25 Cts. a box.

Evaav father tbinks there ia no baby
like bis baby, sud ail the other fathers
areglad of it.

A VERY pleasaut bankeî's banquet
may produce very unpleasant symptoms
of dyspepsia, wbicb disease is often
caused by ovenloading the stomach with
ich food, etc. For years Burdock

Blood Bittera bas beld irst place at
home sud abroad as a permanent sud
reliabte cure for dyspep-tia or indiges-
tion lu any foran. The proprietors
guarantee k to cure dyspepsia or teturn
purchase money.

No man is as good at home as bis
picture looks lu a neighbour's album.

THIS great internai and externat
remedy always slys ail pain. , Itis
a specific for croup, sud promptîy
cures cougbs, colds, sore tbroat,
sprains, bruises, burus, rheumatiam,
cuts, wouuds, etc. Good for man or
beaut. Stands aIl tests. Sold every-
wbere. Price 25 cents. Hagyard's
Yeliow Oit.

PRRLVENTION IS BETTES THAN
CURE.-Preserve your bealîb by insist- MLNJ H .MENEELY BELL COMP 1

// TROY, N.Y., -

/ANUPACTUIR Aà UIPIRIOIE QRAD5 1

O1ureb, Chime and Sehool E,
S KEY£ BELL FGUMORI

1 >e PureCopeandTror Cut
FSb~ ire Alarma, Farna, etc. ?

WARRfàNTED. Catalogue sntfre

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ciselas d.

H11uM ORS 0F THE LOD,5K INA
1

Sawhether itchg urnig, bleedli
scal, crustedt mpy, blotchy, or c<-pper.colC1

wihloss of hatrt cîther simple, scrofu Ious, herd*
er7, or cntagious, are speedil, permanellWî,

enoialad f llibl cured Vr the CuTIcu» ,

REME)IRcs, coflsi5&I3g9 ,,TICUTItA, the ;re'at
Cue Cu .uî aS~ na te knpAIiand Be KTI RA ESOLVENT,

neBoP fer d gastof umor Reme
when th sphys tans àtd al pther remedies I
This is ,tronz atwte but ;trle. CUTICUe
REMEDiES are the only infallibrebloodpurifiera

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 7 3 . SOà

35c.; RESOLVENT, $Z.50. )Preparod b; eFoterW
an 1 Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.
JW Pimples, blackheads chapped and oily skifl
È£r ,Prevented by èUTICUEtA SOAP. -i

,Backache, kidney pains, weakness and rhelleYIatism relieved in one minnte by the CuricuO
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C.

RENIE'S ILLUSTRATED CUIDE,'i
NOW READY. MAILED FREE UPON AFPLMOA#'ý

Rennie's Seedu ca ouly be procured direct

Wm. HENNIE, 'VTORONTO, scAý

THE BEST.
D. M. Fmtîtv & Co's

llustrated, Descriptive and Pniced

to ail appicants, and to Ist sas
customers. It la better than ever.

Every=ron using Garde,
F rField Sordr,

should send for it. Addres
D. M. FERRY fàCO.

.WlINDSOR. ONT.
Lares Seedmen in the. woed

ROYAL YEASTr
le CUmuoaoa'uDv.-terit e leScb1Oy.ara la the aket wlab.uta ePlait et asey kld. The esaly Wrr

whicbbhais t*te.teet orttme
uaver amade eur tuawheleeme.t

Ail Gr.e e es.a ~ l

1


